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it shall do so again.l870 SoP 1:300-6. 5T266,29O. 3T:353
358, 361. PP 403-5. To take tlxat side is to conunit the
against the Holy Ghost. PP 40515801635. wTF 14. 1T:190.
2T: 39-43. 5t r 120 . 8T 
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The Holg Ghost nevbi toJ.d tJtem that theg wete " SAWD! " =

ing tlnse ,words tllr chtist sh?11 come. . .IIEVER-DARE-To-
sAyr"I am'Saved." 9It I:3.14. ^7890; 

I.t,- is " "ryr"col 754

LISTED TNDER "SPIRITUALISM" = ''"Eaeh rr-iiid wilL judse it-
self and not anotJne,t.n "The Judgment wi77 be right, be-
cause it ,is the Juctgmea* of sflw." ""Ihe Throne is wrTHrN
YOu.'! (sounds like AI lYiend + R.D.Brinsmead + OId Fred
Wrong. ) eC 554; E;d.228. !,{tl{ lOI . AA 47t4. GC 557 . 2T 2L43.

IT IS AS ]IIIND-HEAIGNIilG AS: "PERFECTIOI{ISI{."
"fHE CHURCH had never erredt not would it evet err, ac-'
cordingr to tne Scdglures.. ..[IV.FALLIB|I'|W." GC 57.

Ehose rho have so Debased themselves, so Degraded their
llinds as to permit it to entertain any such Notions of
PREDESTINATfON as that = cannot be Trusted with the IJ\ST
SOLEMN MESSAGE. They can tlelp = not Lead. EW IO1. Ml'! 89,

: KD+A.
It was essentially because they were NOT HOLY = they
not able to keep the Way of the Lord without MURMERING +
CAVILING + COMPI,AINING + DRAGGING THEIR HEELS (PooT, T,lis
erable + Blind. ) = that tlre Lord 'said thru His Prophet
Moses = YOU are NOT going3"THRult'= it I,f l- I be "AI{IOTHER"
people ! Another "M9\IEMENT"of Destiny t

But KDI-A said: "We are we].l able to
ttrey ventured out in their "I(EY t 73
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Organizer for the NCC + WCC. Sworn to bring back S

Eliashib the High-Priest (Pierson) let Tobiah the Am-
monite (Bi11y Graham) = Israel I s bitterest Enemy=into
the Tithe Store-House. Using Tithe-funds to he\q the
Billy Graham Crusades. Used the New York Center Lo
train 11000 to 11500 Ushers for Brother B. The

DAY BLIE LAWS. 5Tz7L2-6. IVo greater contempt could be
shown to God. PK 669-670.

Nehemiah threw Tobiah out of the Tithe Store-room to-

of this earthts History. PK 677'. Rather than tover
evil with a Cloak of Fa1se Chaiity. PK .675.' ^-

, xEY '.73'
The afterrnath of KEY '73 = is to open the Gates for
Balaam (grinsnead) to enter th6 Camp with the Divina-
tions + Enchantments of lbab"+ l,lidian against lsrael .

PP. 438. 'Thi s Time-Server, lovi ng the Wages of unri giht
€ousr€ss; PP ,439. ls now making his rounds with Balak
(Geoffrey J. Paxton) (Angl ican clergyman) for Reward =
PP 440-1. To make }layhem + Mince-meat of the Third An
gel's l,lessage. Bg faith aTone = indeed! This Balaam
has vowed to OUT-faith them, OUT-7ove them, and OUT-
7aw them! Sworn to teach " IN COMIION" with them! In tJa
case who won wfio = ???

"The god of thjs World hath BLINDED the mjnds of them
which believe NOT." Hotr mang are thus BLINDED! Theg
rush on in FORBIDDEN Enths, transgressing the DIVLNE
LAW, and cannot discdrn that God + his angels are A-
GAINST them. Like Balaam theg are AIVGRY-AT-THOSE who
would PREVENT-THEIR-RUIN." PP 442.

SO|-OUON was Wise, too. But not Wise enou
ul + attractive homen from Egypt, Phoenicia, Edom,

Moab who drew him also into Ashtoreth the goddess of
the Zidonians, and after Mi lcom the abominations of
Ammoni tes, Chemosh, the abomination of l'loab, and Molec
the abomination of the chi ldren of Ammon, the most dan
gerous and most degrading of the Rites of Heathenism.
PK 54-T."Licentious , revolting rites connected witJt
the worship of Chemosh + Ashtoreth(EASTER! ) ... (Brins-
mead) mistook LICENSE for LIBERTY. , IIe tried - but at
what a cost! - to unite Light with:I;:1<nessr good with

BILLY GR,AHAiI.
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Christian Fellowship = Director for MF activi
in 25 College + University Campuses (non-denomi-
national ) = r.LU OBSERVER. Jan. 8 ,1976 .

"At. Balaam's suggesxion, a grand Festival in lwnor
of tJte,it goeb was apgniated bg t]le Kia gI of liloab,

evi7, puritg with impuritg. Christ with Be7ia7. . .
His chatactet, once noble * man7g, became enerva
and EF?EMINATE...Poot, ftaiT hurnan NAIURE!"PK 58.

s I NCE tcY '73 =
Wri te for 'rEx0xg 15mw ttre 

'Advenfi st'
Ministry is now in Training = to get the
ANDREWS-SL I G0 1975 = Bob rarson Mini-stries, Box
26438 Denver, Colorado 80226 =
form * the Collection = blew out two Loud-Speakers
with deafening Music. There was not an Ad.ventj^st
Minister around tlat could !{ARN them about CHARIS-
MATICS = ttrey had to call for HeIp from the OLITS

WOODS thinks i t was Wonderful I Kenneth p.2 = P.\-7
REH Dec. lSr l 975. Hi ri am p. I I = REH Dec.25,1975.

= Wi.I-lj-am .Tiffan, Inter-Varsity

.. .bettaged Israel." pp 454-9. .

Well = the Die has been Cast = the Pattern is bei
set in l,lashington and being fol lowed around the
World. Where will it End? ,,Go

artd it wa.s SECRETLY azranged that BaTaam should
duce tJre Israal i tes b attend. . .Great numbets of
the people jained him in witnessing tlle Feslivi
Theg ventuted utr;r,n Xhe FORBIDDEN gtound, and were
utfangled in the SNARE of Satan. BeguiTed with
and Dancing, attd aLlured bg the beautg of heathea
vesf;a1s, theg oast off tJrcir feaTitg b Jehovah.....
TIE RUI,JE,RS + LEADING AEN were anang the FIAST b
ffansgress. .."Israel joined hirnseTf unto BaaT-peor
. . . " Now a-LJ these things happeneQ unto them as en-.
sampJes i and theg aze writXen for our admoniLion
upo;a whan the Ends of the World are eome.
J-et .lrim fJtat THINI(ETH he sbndeth, bake her.d -Iest
he Fall."...AE we apptoach the CTose of Time, a.s
the pople af God sXand upon Xhe Borders of the
HeavstTg Canaan, SaXan wi77 t ds of o7d, RENUBLE
hjs efforB b prevent then from entering the
g@dlg l-a.nd.-.."Cone OUT from afinng them, and be
ge SEPARA'LE , saith the Iord, and touch not the un-
clean. ". . .It was the TRAITOP+S within the Walls ttza

took over ttre PIat-

LOMA LINDA I 6

ge OUT to meet Him!,,

SPIRITUAIJSI/I...as ar? angel of LIGHT. He appeals
the REASON bg ttle pxesentatjon of ELEVATING

0f course these outside Preachers being cal led in
by Pierson + Brinsmead E to entertain lsrael =
have only ONE Message. It was Listed + Catalogued
for us in @, 464-473. "ONLY Believe! " "Faith
"Insta.ntaneous SanctifieatlonII (ilI.AII SA1/EDf" ) =
"No futrher E-FFORTIT' "Deny the Authority of the
LAw! " "F.aittl wl.tJrout w.oRKS! " (A11 this + more. )

Error has a dozen Horns + a hundred Shapes = a
never endinE change of Garb + Voice = to suit and
pleasb the ltching Ears = with its own Song and
Dance - the 3 Sisters =- "LOVE" = "FAITH" = and
"@i.'i ,.

"fn the Last Dags...Lflen ate deceived brl the I{IRA-
CLES which ,Satan's agents have POWER to do...

he deli.ght,'s t-tue ?ANCY with enrapturing SCENES; an
he en.Lists the AFFECTIONS bg his eToquent pnrtg
a7s of L0uE + GI{ARITY:" GC 553-4.

"we need to be AN1E1RED(EW 254-5)...Satan wods
thtangh AGENTS. . ." The voice of a STRANGER" . . .who
neither RESPECTS nor OBEYS God's holg , just, and
g1ood LAW " Idang make GREAT PRETENSIONS to HOLLNESS
and BOAST of the WONDERS theg PERFORl,t...do theg
tal<e xheir stand as huriArc , 1BEDIENT chiTdren,
readg Xo OBEY a77 of God's requirements? . . ." He
tl:et sazth, I KI,IOW Him, and I(EEPETH not His Com-

" It is now just BEGINNING." SM 2 :50-7.

SINCE I'lE ARE NOt^l BEING ENTERTAINED = Not onlvby
the ACT = but by the very ACTORS off the POPULAR

RELIGIOUS CLOWNfNG STAGE = as theF.were through-
out Adventism in "HOLY Fr.trSH" = which was the
THING! (See "EXORCISIU" Packet. )it seems only NATU-
RAL then to DENY (since it has become the Style
DENY! ) all Rclevance to the SANCTUARY TRUTHS =
Stream-line all the Back-drops 'of the Stage = -

bring them up to Date I get rid of the OId Trap-
pings such as ELLEN G.![IIITE! She is now up for
SaIe to the highest Bidder! Her Act has fallen
flat on its Face I ft is not "Contempo{.ary with
Times.! " She has outworn her Welcome + her useful-
ness. (See their "SPECTRUI.{" magazines! ) BRINSMEAD
in "DURANBAH DIGEST" for Restricted Circulation
Only = Sermon(?) Report *22- August 15,1975 =
"ELLEN G,$IHITE = ffER THEIL)GY + (l}RK" ,= she was
all right in the Time of our "IUINORITY" or " IMMA-
TIRITYI' (P.20.; = that is to say = when we were
still Wet behind the Ears = but we have something
much BETTER now = to Teach "IN COMMON" with the
Adventist Chuich which has pledged to Teach "IN
COMMON" with these other Churches! Which, of
is what EGW was doing all the Time ! This is the
all New discovery by RDB + his SDA MASTERS ! Who

are both together teaching the SAME things at the
SAME Time ! NOTICE = they are not Fighting each
other any more? Nor is OId (Wrong) Wright = ???

UIHAT BR?uGtlT AB?U| TflIS 0^/E-SHEET FLVER = ???
It was the greatest "I_4M_94yED" onslaught YET!
ELDEN-WALf,E R = REII ." 

-No 
v'-.2f*=*-D-ec- 4--= . .Dec,. ]+#I 9 7- 5 .

fhe . Pffic y "?ia s been -metg-+Forrce:r.tfibyxdH€-'furi=
they can never, never = go back = like Satan in
Heaven. They will now go on to the bitter, pitter
End. This is a "NEW ORGAI{IZATION" with "BOOKS of
a New Order" like that MAXIIELL TNMRSALISM BOOK.
(SM Lt2O4.') We are not to "JOIN" them for that
would mean: "Atr>ostasy from the Truth. "SM 22390-
What they now have is lOOt BABYLON BREW! [trere'is

"Remember that DUTY has a twin sister, LOW;these
uNrrED can accio@sh almost EwRyr*rNcmt SEPA
RATED : NETTHER is capable of W.,, 4T:G2.

"IPVE + DUTY stand side bg side...DtJTY + LOW mts
nGzwffi 3r:t95.

thjs Wotd, it is because there is NO LIGHT in

Mandments = it@,
f:;im." 7 Joltn 2:4..."If

'"na ffin is Nor in
theg speak not according

. . . " Bg their FRurrs' ge shall KNow ffirnnt
We must BEWAPE of the PRETENDED HOLINESS that
MJtS. 

"RAIVSGRESSION 
of the I,AW...and JUDGE THEII-

SELWS bg a standard of theit own devisin!1..'.
Those who are CHARMED with them NOW, or give them
the Teast countenance NO\I, wi77 be a77 readg to
swept right in to act a PART with the DeviT THEN. Fotks BC Canada. VOH JHO. (Write fot Tatest

I'taiLing. )

only one Remedy now:"Go ge OUT to meet
HOEHN RESEARCH PUBLICATIONS, Box 7270,

Him! " COL
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